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boundaries of Lot 1, D.P. 34330, along the south-eastern 
boundaries of part Section 51, shown on D.P. 17684, along the 
north-eastern and south-eastern boundaries of Lot 2, D.P. 
20352, and along a right line across another part of Section 
51, shown on D.P. 14177, to and along the south-eastern 
boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 41753, along the southern boundaries 
of Lots 3 and 4, D.P. 42042, along the north-eastern, south
eastern, and south-western boundaries of Lot 3, D .P . 36584, to 
and along the generally southern boundary of part Section 51, 
shown on D.P. 14832, to and along the south-western and 
north-western boundaries of part Section 51, shown on D.P. 
14177, and the last-mentioned boundary produced across 
Westlake Road to its south-western side; thence north-westerly 
generally along that south-western side crossing the intervening 
Ruawai Wharf Main Highway and along the north-eastern 
boundary of Section 76, to and along the south-western 
boundary of Lot 17, D.P. 39069, to and north-westerly along 
the south-western boundaries of Lots 2 and 1, D.P. 46845, 
Lots 15, 14, and 13, D.P. 39069, along a right line across 
part Section 45, shown on D.P. 21684, to and along the south
western boundaries of Lots 12, 11, 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, and 
2, D.P. 39069, to and along the north-western boundary of 
Lot 1, D.P. 39069, to the point of commencement, all the 
aforesaid sections being of Block XV, Tokatoka Survey 
District. 

iD. D. 1GREGSON, Secretary to illhe 1Bmml. 

Amending Notice Relating to the Open Season for Game in 
.Certain Acclimatisation Distriots 

PURSUANT Ito the Wildlife Aot 1953, it'he Minister of Intemal 
Affairs hereby amends the notice published in rlihe Supple
ment dated 3 May 1960, to Gazette, No. 28, uf 28 April 1960, 
by adding 1Jo that part of the Second Schedule rto ,the notice, 
wh~oh relart:es l!lo the SouJ!!h ·Qmterbury Acdimaitisation Dis
tciot, the following dosed giame area. 

CLOSED GAME AREA 
"(16) Ml th1a1t :area lin and adjo,ining ilie Omterbury Land 

District, Levels County, ooflltaillling by estimation 70 acres, 
more or less, be~ng Reserve 911, foreshore, and portion o.f the 
sea, ,aind bounded as follows : 

"Oommencing art: a pofot on the mean high-water mark of 
the sea, on the solllth-eastern bonnda,ry o.f Reserve 2593, in 
line wiid1 the soUJth-wes1:ern 1.ide of Meadows Settlement Road 
(Brownes Road) in Block IX, Arowhenua Survey District, 
and proceeding south-wesrterly generally ailiong •the mean high
wailer mark of 1Jhe sea, being 1the solllth-eastern boundary of 
Reserve 2593, tJo and ,a:long the western bmmdiary of Reserve 
911 1to the south-wesitern aorner o.f that reserve in Block XI, 
Arowhenua Survey Disitrict; thence south-easterly along rthe 
oou1th-wesitern boundiacy of Reserve 911 :amd its production 
100 yd beyond the fow-waiter mark ·of the sea; thence north
easterly gene11a!Hy 100 yd disrtant from and pamllel to :the low
wart:er mark iof the sea Ito ,a, point in line with 1the south
western side of Meadows Seot1ement Road (Brownes Road); 
thence north-westerly arong 1a right !1ine to rthe point of oom
mencemeillt." 

As shown on plan marked I.A. '46/16/13 depos~ted in ,1Jhe 
Head Office, Department of I,fllternall Affai:rs, Wellington, and 
lthereon boroered yeH.iow. 

Thl.ted laJt Wel1ington ,tJhis 7rth day of June 1960. 
W. T. ANDERTON, Minister IOf Intemall Affairs. 

(I.A. 46/16/13) 

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act I954~Cancellation 
of Registration of Industrial Union 

PURSUANT to section 86 of the Industrial Conciliation and 
Arbitration Act 1954, it is hereby notified that the registration 
of the NelslOin, Law Praotiltioners' Employees' Lndustria,l Union 
of Workers, registered No,. 1552, situart:ed at !NelslOn, is hereby 
cancelled as from ibhe' date of ltlhe ipubliwtion of this 111otice 
tin :the Gazette. 

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of June 1960. 
IN. 'S. WOOD'S, Registr1a.r of ]indusrtiriail Ulll!ions. 

Department of Labour. 
(Lab. 3/2/1162) 

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act 1954-Proposed 
Cancellation of Registration of Industrial Union 

PURSUANT Ito seiot:ron 86 o.f il!he fodustrfa1 Cloncilfaition and 
ArbiJtratiion Act 1954, ~t is hereby notified '!!hart fue registratibn 
of the Patea Cooperative Society of Waterside Employees 
Indust-J.1iai Uniion of Workers, registered No. 2060, ,siitu1a1ted at 
1Patea, will1, un!less cause Ito lt!he oonJtracy is shown, 'be can
celled on the eicpi·ration 'Of s1ix weeks from the date of rthe 
publication of this notice in the Gazette. 

Dalted art. Welling~on 1Jhis ~th day of June 1960. 
N. S. WOODIS, Registmr of Indus1Jria[ Unions. 

Department of Labour. 
(Lab: 3/2/1795) 

Timber Preservation Regulations-Specifications for the 
,Preservative ·Treatment of Timber 

REGULATION 8 '(d) of rthe Timber Preservalbion RegulaitliJo!n.S 
1955* makes provision for 1Jhe lbrmu:la1:ion a:nd aldoptio111 by 
tlhe Timber P!reServwt:ion Aultlhority of specifi.oatiJons govern
i'IJg rt.he preservaitive treaitmenrt of timber. 

Nio,tice is hiere'by given 1tihll!t ,the foillowing sp•ooifroa,ti1ons 1a,re 
now oompleted: 
Interim 
OodeNo. 
I 

I (iFB) 

II 

Description iof Spe'cifi~altfotn 
'SpecificatiJon for t!h,e vacuum 'Pressure impregnation 

Mbh creosolue /or pentacMo'l.10'.J)lheno11 of n atural.
round itim'bers (including nailiuiJ.1al-'110'll!nd fence 
'.llD'i~ts, p,Hes - 10Vher than for marine use - and 
·poles o.f it:he :species herein referred ito), saWIIl ior 
splilt posts, pa-rt !I'Oucnds, and oll!her timbers whic:h 
w~1H 'be used in oontacit wiitlh mhe g11ound M1d in 
other situalt:iions liaviourah'le ito decay. 

'Speoifiaation Jior the viaicuum pire·ssure impregIJ!aJtion 
with creos10,te or pein1tachiloro,pihe1110! 1of sawn or 
spli1 fence b1attens (dJ.10,p,pers) . 

SpecifieiaJtion fbr idle lhJolt/ao1ld bath met!h:od 1of -rm-
pregnai!Jion wiil!h oreosolte or penrtaoMoropheno[ of 
nart:U1MJ-roUiIJ.d timbers (including mturail4J.'lound 
fence posts, ,piles - other ~han fur marme use -
and poles ,of 1Jhe species herein refe11red uo), saWII] 

or split ,posts, pa,rt rounds, 1and ·otlher !timbers 
w'hioh wrli be used in ooIJ!taot Mth rthe ground 
and in other sitU1ati10ns favourable l(Jo, decay. 

II (PB) Specificatiion for .the ho1t/oodd bath metlhlod of im
preg11Ja1tion wi;tlh oreos/Olte or pentaohloropher110l of 
sawn or •split .fence baJttens ( dm ppers) . 

III Specifica,tiJon for the vacuum pressure impregnaltion 
wilt!h waiter-borne preoorvaitives of natural-round 
rtlini b ers ( iiil!cl uding na1tu11al-ro und .feru:e postl'l, 
piles - oither 1tiham fur marine use - and poles), 
sawn or sp'1it posts, ,part round, :and oither timbers 
which wi-1:l be used in contaat with the g11ound 
or in other situaltions faV'Ourable to deoay. 

III (PB) 'Specificaitilon for the vacuum pressure impregnaJtion 
wiith waiter-borne preservatives of s,awn or spHt 

IV 

V 

VI 

feI110e ba.ttens (droppers) . 
Specifioai!Jion for the vacuum p·ressure impregnatron 

wutlh water-borne preservai!Jives of sawn timber 
which wnl be cull and used out of contact with 
itlhe ground in building construction, and con
itinously protected fmm the weat!her. 

Speoificaition for ithe diffusion impregnaJtion with 
boron compounds by 11.'he momentary immersion 
methods (momentary dip, spmy tunnel, ohain 
dip) of sawn timber which will be out and used 
out of oonJtaict with the ground in building con
struction, ain,d oontimmusly proiteoted from ithe 
weather. 

'Specificaitilon for the diffusion impregnaJtion with 
boron compounds by the· steam and oo'Ld quench 
meuhlod of sawn timber whioh wil'l be cut and 
used out 'Of oontaot with the ground in building 
oons,truotion, and conltinuo'USlly pro:teoted from 
tlle weaJther. 

It 'n5 the 1iir11teflllion o.f the Timber 'Preservaition Authiority, 
pursuant ito reglll]aition 8 ( d), formally ,to ,aidJo·pt 1Jhese specifioa.
itions w,iioh effect from a date yet ro be determined. In tihe 
meantime the specifications may be perused by ruiy pel!Son 
and copies may be obtained on applioaition ro the Secretary, 
'I1imber P.resetv1atibn Authority, 'Sixth Floor, Prudentiia,l Build
ing, Laimbton Quay, Wellingrton, oir oo G ,P.O., 1Box 1320, 
Wellington. 

Tlhe Timber IPresennation Authority will. ,receive for coo
sideraitilon ,amy •commelnlts ion tlhe specifications whioh reaoh 1lhe 
!office of ~he Secretary befi.ore 4.30 p.m., on Mionday, 1 Augµs,t_ 
1960. 

C. L. IBISHOP, Ohiaii!fmam.. 
Timber Preservaition Au1Jhoril1:y. 

*IS.R. 1955/146 

Exemption of Caterpillar Tractor and Scraper Combination 
From the Usual Parking Brake Requiremen,ts 

iPURSUANT 11o regwa1!ilo,n, 25A of the Traffic Regul,art:ions 1956,* 
il!he Oommiooiloner of TirM1Spo11t hereby exempts veh!icles of 
file class specified in the ISdhedu!le hereto firom the require
menrts of t!he srud reguliaJtions in relart:ion to a parking bmke, 
provided ithialt the ~actor and scraper are modified oo 1as to be 
mt readily detaclhiaible and the sooop iis capabt!e of being 
lliowered on 100 the road surface 110 hloild the vehicle when 
parked. ___._.__ 

'SCHEDULE 
CATERPILLAR OW 1:5 Tmotior ood Modell. 428 Soriaper. 

,Daited art: Wellington lllhis ~th day of June 1960. 
H. 1B. SMIT1I, Oommissi:oner of TI1aru;,po11t. 

*S.R. 1956 /217 
Amendment No. 1 
Amendmeillt No. 12 
Amendment No. 3· 
Amendmenlt No. 4 

('IT. 9/2/44) 

:s.R. 1957 /252 
'S.R. 1958/115 
S.R. 1959/44 
S.R. 1960/27 


